
Basic tasks: Lead the input (plants, oxygen, good 
frequencies, and biophotons) optimally into the cells. Main 
materials: Minerals, vitamins, fiber, chlorophyll. Between 
capillary and cells there is the conjunctive tissue. Clean it. 
Move the body. 
Recognize unity of body, mind, soul. Same with indiv. health 
and whole society. Self-esteem. Ethics. 5-bodies model. 
Support the self healing abilities of the body. 
Balance: Acid / alkaline, antioxidants/oxidants  
Avoid eating plant eaters and their secretions, poisons or 
processed food. Practice bioethics. Train intuition. 
Boycott sugar additions and dissuade the taste nerves from 
the sweet taste. 5 tastes! No industrial salt! Hurdles: Long 
chain in black box, anti-nature propaganda, global scale.  
Helpful: All is in the Internet, quick body feedback. 

Water. There are two parties:  
A says: Drinking water and adult body are so contaminated that 
best is total purity of H2O, f.e. by reverse osmosis or 
distillation. Tabula rasa principle and preference of the primary 
transport function: good stuff in, bad stuff out.  
B says: This is unnatural. Pure H2O may rip out good minerals 
from the body, better soft way, e.g., filter with activated 
carbon: Other filters: Coriander plant absorbs metals,   
precious shungite.  
Avoid plastic, search glass and clay. 
Re-vitalisation: Symbols, crystals (rose quartz, rock crystal), 
magnets, good springs, colloid silver.  
Praying, meditation 

In the morning 
get up ① early, cold water on skin  

② morning drink: a) curcuma with chilly powder or b) 
baking soda (NaHC03, 1/2 boiled water, 1/2 from the fridge 
so that it becomes basic) or c) lemon in water or moringa 
③ barefoot forest jog / yoga (5 Tibetans, sun greeting) 

④ watery fruit, f.e. pineapple (bromelain) 

⑤ As late as possible breakfast. (indiv. according to hunger). 
Then 8 to 10h time window for food input. Stop at around 
6pm in order to give the organism time to digest and repair 
without nuisance by input.  
 
Develop own miracle recipes, e.g.: 
Green muesli (everything what otherwise not eaten separately, 
e.g., ground avocado seeds, keep it overnight in the cool), 
beetroot-hummus, millet oat pumpkin. Leafs for snack.  
 
Chlorella, spirulina: Be sure that no aluminum in it! YT: Dr. 
Klinghardt, detox, Chemtrail fallout.  
 
Against parasites: Linseeds and clove (10:1sp) powder 2x7 
days. More radically: Garlic cure, liver decontamination 

Immune system, intestinal support 
 
The more raw and the more vegetables, the better. (if well 
digestible) 
(Almost) daily on the plate: unpeeled ginger, soaked Chia 
seeds, greens, sprouts, oat, coconut oil, curcuma, cumin, 
cabbage, root vegetables (beetroot, red onion), spinach, peeled 
hempseeds, cinnamon, fennel, coriander, sesame, pumpkin 
seeds 
 
Ideally: Grow sprouts and grass at home: Barley grass juice, 
wheat grass juice, buckwheat sprouts etc. juice extractor. Grow 
expensive plants: avocado, pineapple etc. become self-
sufficient.  
Bitter is the new sweet: grapefruit, green, grass.  
Weeds: Nettle, white goose's foot, dandelion, wild garlic, etc., 
depending on your region. 
 
Fleawort husks, linseed, remedial ground, probiotika.  
No fear of not enough carbohydrate. Parasites and bad 
bacteria need glucose (and no oxygen). That is why sugar is 
so bad.  
Insert a fast day or more, above all if ill: Re-set, only water, no 
juices in addition, so that the bad bacteria starve and damaged 
cells can be recycled. Good lunar days for fasting: 11, 26, 29. 

Drink: chicory coffee, lemon, wild grass. Much good water! 
Organic murky apple vinegar. 
Green tea (matcha) 

Vitamin enrichment: D3, B17, B12, K2 etc. Carnosine 
SuperLysine. Liposomal vitamins. Borax for D3 cure. 
Muscle development vegan: with leucin 

With this one page advice paper no excuses anymore.  
Vive le minimalisme.  
Motivation help: Print out a chess board. A field is a 
successful day, for example zero sugar, zero smartphone, zero 
meat. Increased success of will power. Be sure: Your (still 
conditioned) social environment wants to drag you back into 
the swamp. Stand firm!  

 With soda: 12 minutes soak and wash fruits and 
legumes.  

 No sunscreen, but hide from strong UV B and C 
 Ionizator for the room.  
 Barefoot walks. Collect electrons. 
 Coniferous forest: Resin: Turpentine 

OPC (flavonoids, antioxidants: donates electrons, increases Vit. 
C, so also insert it), not at the same time with: 
MMS (oxidant: snatches electrons), softer: Organic germanium.  
DMSO + magnesium 
Krill oil. 
Toothpaste fluoride free!  
Coconut oil against ticks. 
 
Avoid WiFi! Mobile phone is infernal stuff. Boycott G5! YT: 
David Icke: 5G: Frequency Armageddon For Body And Mind 
My main sources are in German and Russian, but many books! 
Much stuff in my blog (in June 2018 one year old!): 
https://alethocracy.files.wordpress.com/2018/01/4_30_vegan_
answers_to_common_questions_and_objections_.pdf 

Against hard illnesses, also for prevention: 
Trojan horse effect in cells: Artemisia annua, baking soda 
with maple syrup. Siberian mushroom Chaga! 
Run away from the illness by running and starving out sugar-
eating bacteria. 
 

Moringa, bamboo sheet tea Green Leaf (silicon), 
dried papaya seeds and papaya sheet tea, dandelion root tea, 
Graviola, Rick Simpson: cannabis oil, Astragalus, apricot seeds, 
Methadon (cheap).  
Explorandum: Leonard Coldwell. 
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